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Narmer s Palette, United States, 2014. Paperback. Condition:
New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****. During March, 2001, junior high school teacher
Taharqa Harq Douglass discovered two life-altering realities:
that his foreign doctor friend Sayntomush Binipythago Thago
Barabdura was in fact a Suftem Warmunk from a solar
systemic civilisation of Numans entirely unknown to the people
of Earth, and that Harq himself possessed chronosis, the ability
to behold the future. Dragged into a virtual suicide mission to
rescue the Numan princess Azir Schtagfayar Utto, upon whose
fate depended millions of people, Thago and Harq stormed the
Diefenbunker in southern Alberta, liberated their target from
her kidnappers, and then escaped into orbit, only to have
Thago s vessel destroyed by terrorist reinforcements. After
killing the attackers and then commandeering the doomed
Soviet space station Mir, Harq, the Princess, Thago, and Thago
s sullen Human assistant Saynkandake MarAset Shanadakhete
made their way to a safehouse on Venus, known to Numans as
planet Tluwitl, the bordello of the solar system. There, Thago s
team emancipated an enslaved, mysterious, traumatised, and
dangerous Human boy named Ooropos Poldleol-nim
Kikotijototitl, nicknamed Ti-Joto, before the Princess revealed
her true nature and traumatised...
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Most of these publication is the perfect ebook accessible. It is amongst the most awesome publication i have got read
through. You wont truly feel monotony at whenever you want of the time (that's what catalogs are for regarding in the
event you request me).
-- Pr of . Edg a r  K shler in-- Pr of . Edg a r  K shler in

It is easy in study safer to comprehend. It can be writter in basic phrases and never confusing. It is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Em m itt Ha r ber-- Em m itt Ha r ber
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